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舍 室 DORMITORY WARDEN
住宿夜間如有身體不適或需就醫情
形，可到舍監室尋求協助
If you are feeling unwell or
need medical assistance at
night, kindly seek help from
your dormitory warden.

如有親友寄包裹，可到舍監
室填表單領取包裹
For your package, fill up
the collection form and
collect your package
from the dormitory
warden room.

宿舍 ENTERING THE DORMITORY
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1. 持學生證 Take out your student card
2. 置感應器 Tap your card
3. 進入宿舍 Enter the dormitory

不能幫別人刷卡進入宿舍
Do not let others enter the dormitory with your card
不能持別人卡片進入宿舍
Do not use others’ card to enter the dormitory. Students who violate the
rules.
禁止進入他棟及留宿非住宿人員
Do not allow others to enter or to stay in the dormitory without permission
of the school.
勿擅自攜帶(持)違禁物品及危險物品進入宿舍
Do not bring in prohibited or dangerous items into the dormitory without
the permission of the school.
勿在宿舍抽煙、飲酒、賭博、吸毒、嚼食檳榔、鬥毆、偷竊
Do not smoke and drink alcohol in the dormitory.
勿穿拖鞋進出宿舍
Do not wear slippers when entering or leaving the dormitory.
＃上述違規行為依校規處份。
Students who violate the rules will be subjected to disciplinary action.
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租借 踏⾞ RENTING A BICYCLE

1. 限當日

The rental is limited for the day only.
2. 歸還時間19時
Bicycles rented should be returned by 19:00.
3.僅提供臨時需求，純屬至校上課不出借
Rental services are not available for one to merely go to school
for classes.

如何借 Rental

1. 向舍監（舍爸或舍媽）詢問
Ask your dormitory warden
(She Ba or She Ma)

2. 填寫租借腳踏車表
Fill in the rental form

3. 需押證件及保證金 Leave a form
of ID and NT$200 as deposit

4. 至庫房牽腳踏車 Get the bicycle
from the bicycle parking area.
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租借 踏⾞ RENTING A BICYCLE
如何還 Return

1.使用完畢後
After using the bicycle

2.將腳踏車牽回庫房 Return the bicycle to
the bicycle parking area.

3.填寫租借腳踏車表
Fill in the return form

使用前須注意輪胎是否正常
Check the condition of the tires before use.
腳踏車外觀及其他零件是否能正常使用 Make sure that the
outer appearance as well as other parts of the bicycle
are functioning well before use.
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室使⽤ Use of kitchen
A. 須將加熱食品放置可加熱容器
內(如:鐵製、玻璃製)
Put your food into a heat
sustainable container (Inner
container made of stainless
steel, glass and etc).

B. 在電鍋外加入適當的
水
Add a suitable
amount
of water into the
outer pot.

F. 按下加熱鍵
Press the “Cook/
Reheat” button.

C. 放入加熱容器至電
鍋內
Place the inner
pot into the
multipurpose
cooker.

D. 蓋上鍋蓋
Place the lid.

加⽔量是否⾜
MAKE SURE THE OUTER POT HAS
SUFFICIENT AMOUNT OF WATER.

烹

間⾃⾏注意

PAY ATTENTION TO THE COOKING

E. 插入插頭
Plug in.

TIME.
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借⽤Use of first aid kit
1.填寫使用表單
Fill in the usage form

2. 使用所需的醫療藥材
Use only the required
amount of medication

3. 使用完畢後需整理乾淨
Clean up after use
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廚 桶 Food Waste Bin
1. 一樓廚餘桶位置及倒廚餘時間，請向舍監詢問
Food Waste Bins are located at 1F West

2. 請依桶子上分類指示分類回收
Separate the waste according to
the instructions indicated on the bin.
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討論室 Discussion Room

借用時間 Using Time

星期一至五18:00-21:50 Monday-Friday 18:00-21:50
假日14:00-19:30

Holiday 14:00-19:30

A. 討論報告
Report discussion
借用事由、對象、人數
Reason, personnel and
number of people
for using:

内單位經核准之活動

B. 校

Activities which are approved by the school
C. 本棟住宿生
Students who stay in the
dormitory
D. 非住宿生
Students who don’t stay in the
dormitory
E. 3(含)人以上
For 3 or more people

讀書
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討論室 Discussion Room
A. 向舍監詢問並填寫使用單
如何借

How to apply for
usage of the
discussion rooms

Approach your dormitory warden and fill
in the usage form
B. 需押學生證 Submit your student card
C. 至討論室 Use the discussion room
D. 使用完畢後需整理乾淨 Clean up after use
E. 至舍監室填寫表單 Fill in the usage form
F. 拿回學生證 Retrieve your student card
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室

BEDROOM
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禁止擅自變更寢室或床位，且不得兩人共睡一床或打地鋪。
It is forbidden to switch or change bedrooms or
beds without authorization, and so is sharing
beds. Students who violate the rules will be
subjected to disciplinary action.

可攜帶之電器用品：電腦、手機、吹風機、電風扇、收音機。
Permitted electrical appliances are personal
computer, cell phone, hair dryer, radio machine and
electric fan only.

寢室內不可使用吹風機 (限洗衣間使用) 或美食鍋等。
Do not use hairdryers or multi cookers in your
bedroom. Hairdryers are to be used in the
washing area only.
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夜間就寢時段，嚴禁開燈、使用電腦、音響、手機或彈奏樂
器，禁止大聲喧嘩或擅離寢室。
Students are strictly prohibited to turn on the lights,
use personal computers, audio appliances, cell
phone, play musical instruments, talk loudly or
leave your bedroom during bedtime.
禁止跨寢室、跨樓層，請保護自己避免被記處分。
Students who goes to or remain in other
bedrooms or on other floors will be subjected to
disciplinary action.
貴重物品請妥善保管，離寢時上鎖或隨身攜出，以防遺失
確保安全。
Please lock up your valuables or bring them
along with you when you leave your room to
keep them safe and secured.
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卡 Air-conditioner card

1.插入冷氣卡
Insert the air-con card
2.按下開啟電源
Switch on the air-con

不使用時須將冷氣卡拔除，以免儀器在
未使用時插卡機扣錢
Remove the air-con card when
not in-use to prevent the balance
left in your credit being
accidentally deducted.
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宿

Lights and internet access

大燈: 每日23:00時關閉
Main light will be switched off at 23:00 every day

桌燈及宿網時: 每日00:15時關閉
Table lights and the internet access will be
terminated at 00:15 every day.

每日05:00時恢復桌燈及宿網
Light on your desk and internet access
resume at 0500 the next morning.

期中考及期末考當週，桌燈全天候提供；考前一週延至02:00止 (巡房吵鬧即恢復燈禁)
During the week of mid-term and final exams, table lights are provided aroundthe-clock; the lights-out time of the week before the exam week will be
postponed until 02:00 (lights-out time will return to the normal hours if the
room is found to be noisy.)

⾐服 盥洗⽤具
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Clothes, laundry materials, toiletries

1.衣物用品請依適當的位子擺放整齊
Clothes and laundry material
should be arranged properly
within the permitted area.
2. 洗好的衣物不可晾在寢室內
Do not dry your clothes in your
room.
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共 域

PUBLIC AREAS
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廁所 Toilet
使用完畢後請注意廁所整潔
Make sure the toilets are in good condition after use.

浴室 Bathroom
1.沐浴時間：每日下午17:00至20:00 Bath time: Every day 17:00-20:00
2.遇到人多時請排隊輪流使用
Please queue and take turns to use the bathrooms when there
are many people.

使用完畢後請注意浴室整潔
Make sure the bathrooms are in good condition after use.

洗⾐間 Laundry room
1. 有提供洗衣板，須輪流使用
Washboards are provided, please take turns to use them.
使用完畢後請注意浴室整潔
Make sure the bathrooms are in good condition after use.
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⾐間 Drying room
建議衣物於明顯處做記號(寫姓名或學號)，方便收衣物時，可檢查是否有誤拿到
他人的衣物
It is suggested to markyour clothes with your name and student ID
to avoid mixing them up with others’.

洗衣機: Washing machine

請定期清洗衣物，勿累積。
Please wash your clothes
regularly, avoid

A. 放入髒衣物(要放入洗衣袋
內，勿將全部衣物放入一個
洗衣袋)至洗衣機內
Put your clothes into the
washing machine.

B. 倒入適當的洗衣劑(如:
洗衣精、洗衣粉) Add in
appropriate amount
of detergent.

C. 蓋上蓋子 Close the lid.
D. 投入10元
Insert NT$10 coin.
E. 按開始鍵
Press the “Start” button.

accumulating too many
clothes.
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⾐間 Drying room
脫水機: Clothes dryer

A. 放入洗好的衣物，請擺放平整
Put the washed clothes into the
dryer and spread out evenly.

B. 蓋上蓋子
Close the lid

C. 轉按鈕(脫水時間為2-3分鐘)
Turn the knob.
De-watering time is about
2-3 minutes.

請等待機器停止運轉時，才可將衣物拿出，避免危險受傷
To prevent accidents, remove your clothes from the
dryer only when it stops completely.

回收
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Recycling area
請依指示分類
Please sort
according to
the instructions
indicated.

垃 場 Trash collection area
開放時間 Opening hours:
07:10-08:00 & 16:30-17:30

地點：致真樓 (第一棟) 宿舍後方
Location: Behind Chu-chen Hall Dormitory
不可將可回收物丟至垃圾場，違規者依校規處理
Do not dispose recyclable items into the trash collection area.
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宿舍作息 間

DORMITORY
SCHEDULE
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早上⾨ 間 Morning curfew
星期一至星期五0800-1010時舍監執行公共區域環境巡查與寢室 內務檢查不開放，需離
開宿舍，可至校區提前上課準備或至圖書館讀書。
From Monday-Friday, 0800-1200, patrols and inspections of dormitory areas
will be conducted so you are required to leave your dormitory during this
period. You may go for class or visit the library.
每月一次朝會升旗提前07:30離舍。
During monthly morning assembly, leave your dormitory before 07:30.

晚⾃

Study/ Night revision
星期一至星期四20:00-22:00 於寢室實施。
Monday-Thursday 20:00-22:00 in your bedroom.
星期五、六、日不實施晚自習。
No compulsory study/ revision time for Friday-Sunday.

晚點

Roll call at night

星期一至星期四每日晚間20:00與22:00各實施一次，於寢室內由 樓長實施點名，點
名時間不在寢室且逾23:00仍未親向舍監報到者，視同不假外宿；樓長實施點名時，
嚴禁謊報或冒名代點，違規者依校規議處。
Roll call will be conducted in your bedroom by your 樓 長 （ floor
manager）at 2000 and 2200 respectively, from Monday-Thursday. Those
who are not in the room and are not reporting to your dormitory
warden by 2300, will be deemed as staying out (sleepout) without
permission. Strictly no lying or marking attendance on behalf of others.
Students who violate the rules will be subjected to disciplinary action.
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宿 Staying out / Sleepout
應於每週五下午16:00前上網完成請假手續，不假外宿者依校規辦理處份。
Complete the application procedure online before 16:00 on Friday.
Students who stay out without permission will be subjected to
disciplinary action.

出 Going out
星期一至星期四因故無法參加晚自習者，應於當日下午16:30前完成外出請假
手續，並將假單送交舍監，方可離舍。
Those who are unable to join the study/night revisions should
complete the application for going out and submit your leave
form to your dormitory warden before 16:30 of the day.
（晚自習時段開放請假範圍：至校區圖書館複習課業、夜間課程、電腦教室 查詢資
料或製作報告、因病就醫看診）。
Permitted reasons for applying for leave during study/ night revision:
Revise in the library, attend evening classes, use computer classroom to
conduct research or report, seek medical attention.
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規

準

VIOLATION
CRITERION
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宿舍違規由舍監每日上網登錄，並通知導師及輔導教官列入操行成績評核之依據，如有異
議，請於3天內向輔導教官完成說明事宜。
For dormitory violations, the dormitory wardens will log in onto the Internet
every day, and inform the tutor and counseling instructor of the basis for the
performance evaluation. If there is any discussion, please complete the
explanation with the counseling instructor within 3 days.

申誡 Admonish
逾時離宿/返舍
Leaving or returning to the dorms past curfew.
晚自習未依規定請假或點名不到
Absent during night revisions without applying for any leave and during
roll-calls.
不按規定整理內務者
Doesn’t tidy or keep the bedroom neat.
不愛惜公物或擅自移動公物者(損壞經評估後得以賠償)
Does not take care of public property or move the public property without
authorization (damage can be compensated after assessment).
不按規定時間起居作息者
Not following the specified time for daily routines.
影響宿舍作息時間，勸阻未修正者
Affecting the dormitory's work and rest time.
教唆或頂替他人上課或簽到者。
Other rules-violating actions.
其他違規行為
Other rules-violating actions.

⼩
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Minor violations
不假外宿或點名不到者
Staying outside without applying online or being absent during roll-calls.

非本宿舍住宿生擅自進入宿舍或留宿者；使用他人學生證(臨時卡)進入宿舍，協助者
亦同
Those who are not residents of the dormitory enter or stay in the
dormitory without authorization, or use others’ student ID or other
access cards to enter the dormitory.
擅自攜帶電磁爐、電湯匙、電鍋、烤麵包機、酒精燈、充電式照明燈或其他危險電
器或物品者
Those who carry induction cookers, electric spoons, electric pots,
toasters, alcohol lamps, rechargeable lights or other dangerous
electrical appliances or objects without authorization.

於宿舍吸菸、喝酒者
Smoking and drinking alcohol in the dormitory.

不按規定時間起居作息者
Not following the specified time for daily routines.

欺騙行為
Act of lying.

無故逾時返校者
Those who return late to the dormitory without any specific reasons.

⼩
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Minor violations
無故不參加校內(外)集會或活動者。
Those who do not participate in meetings or activities inside or outside
the school without a reason.

內務經常不按規定整理而屢誡不改者
Unorganized dorms that don’t follow the dormitory regulations and are
not changed after repeated admonitions.

無照駕駛汽機車初犯且未肇事者
Driving a motor vehicle without a license. (First-timer)

⼤

其他違規行為
Other rules-violating actions.

Major violations
凡屬重大違規情事，提交學生事務委員會討論決議
For major violations, submit the resolutions to the Student Affairs Committee
for discussion.
不假外宿再犯，無正當理由者
Those who stay-out without applying and with no specific reasons.
無照駕駛汽機車累犯或肇事者
Driving a motor vehicle without a license. (Repeatingly)
考試舞弊者 Cheating during exams.

有賭博行為者 Gambling.
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RESTAURANT
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⾃助

Buffet style meal

1. 拿出學生證 Take out your
student card.
2. 逼感應器 Scan or tap your
card.
3. 檢查電腦螢幕畫面是否有跳
出扣款畫面 Check if the
monitor is showing the
appropriate amount of
deduction.

請自備餐具 Please bring along your own utensils.

福利社 Co-op/ Mini Convenience store
購買所需的生活用品
Purchase your daily
necessities.
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Set meal

1. 至櫃台拿點餐單 Take an order form.
2. 畫點餐單 Mark your order.
3. 排隊結帳 Queue to submit your order
form and to pay.
4. 結帳時拿出學生證及差額

Tap

your student card, pay the
difference for anything above the
subsidized amount.
5. 等待叫號取餐

Wait for

your number to be called.

供應 間 Cafeteria opening hours
Cafeteria Operating Hours (during School Term)

Meals

Buffet styles

Mon-Fri

Sat & Sun

Set Meal (You have to pay the
difference for anything above the
subsidized amount)
Mon-Fri

Sat & Sun

Breakfast

06:30-08:10

Order online before 4pm
on Thursday and send your
lunchbox to the designated
area.

Lunch

11:30-13:00

12:00-13:00

11:30-13:10

11:30-13:10

Dinner

17:00-18:30

17:00-18:30

17:00-18:30

17:00-18:30
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校

CAMPUS AREA
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書

Library
學期間 During academic semesters
星期一~五 Weekdays：7:30-21:00
開放時間
Opening hours

假日 Weekends：9:00-18:00
寒暑假 Winter and summer breaks
星期一~五 Weekdays：8:00-16:00
假日 Weekends：閉館 Closed
學期間 During academic semesters
星期一~五Weekdays：8:30-20:00
(中午12:00~13:30不開放 Closed)
假日Weekends：9:00-17:30

開放時間＿視聽室
Opening hours
Audiovisual Room

(中午12:00~14:00不開放 Closed)

寒暑假 Winter and summer breaks
星期一~五 Weekdays：8:30-17:00
假日 Weekends：閉館 Closed

禁止噪音、食物、飲料、寵物
規則
Rules

Making noises and bringing in food, drinks and pets
are strictly prohibited.
穿著得體 Wear neatly.
1. 拿出學生證

進入/出去圖書館
Entering/ exiting the
library

out your student card.
2. 逼感應器進入/出去圖書館
Tap your card Enter/Exit the library

Take
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Library
選取想借的書籍

借書
Borrowing books

Select the books you would like to borrow.
至一樓櫃台借書
Borrow the books from the counter on 1st floor.

注意還書日期，逾期會罰錢
Take note of the due date. Overdue books will incur fines.

線上查書
Searching books online
1. 入網站
Log into the website
2. 搜尋你要找的書
Search for the book you’re looking for.
3. 紀錄索書號
Take note of the book’s number.
4. 到書架找書
Search the book on the racks.
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書

Library
借書期限 Limitations

類型
Type

數量
Amount

書籍
Books
非書籍
Non-books

期限
Days for borrowing

20本

30天
30 days

3件

3天
3 days

討論室
Discussion room

續借
Continuous borrowing times

2次Twice

罰款
Fines
2元/天
NTD2/day
2元/天
NTD2/day

請至圖書館辦公室借討論室及投影機
Approach the office to borrow the discussion
room and projector.

使用完畢後請注意整潔
Make sure the room is clean and tidy after use.
討論室需3人以上才可借，且人要在場
3 people is the minimum requirement of personnel in order to use
the discussion rooms and all must be present on the spot.

惜福屋 Recycling house
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分類
Classification

分類 Classification
廚餘
Food Waste

果皮、菜渣、茶葉、剩菜剩飯
Fruit peels, meals’ residue, tea,
leftovers

筆記本、報表紙、便條紙、傳真紙、牛皮
紙袋、紙箱、紙盒、日曆、碎紙
Notebook, report paper, note
紙類 Paper
paper, fax paper, kraft paper bag,
carton, paper box, calendar,
shredded paper

紙製餐具
Papermade
tableware

紙便當盒、紙湯碗、紙盤、飲料紙杯
Paper lunch box, paper bowl, paper
plate, paper cup
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分類 Classification

鐵、鋁罐
奶粉罐、咖啡罐、可樂罐、汽水罐
Iron and
Milk powder cans, coffee cans, cola
aluminum
cans, soda cans
cans

塑膠類
Plastics

塑膠袋
Plastic Bags

塑膠鮮奶瓶、養樂多、洗髮精、塑膠
杯及蓋、塑膠餐具、吸管、塑膠湯匙
Plastic fresh milk bottle, Yakult,
shampoo, plastic cup and lid,
plastic tableware, straw,
plastic spoon

塑膠製袋子、塑膠雨衣
Plastic bags, plastic raincoats

*限乾淨、無汙染的塑膠袋

寶特瓶
PET bottles

鋁箔包
Aluminum
foil-packaged

飲料瓶底有圓點、質輕
The bottom of the beverage
bottle has dots and is light in
weight

利樂包裝，如飲料、保久乳
Tetra Pak packaging, such as
beverages, long-lasting milk
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保麗龍類
Styrofoam

電池類
Battery

玻璃類
Glass

衣物類
Clothes

其它類
Others

分類 Classification

泡麵碗、包裝保麗龍、保麗龍飲料杯
Instant noodle bowl, packaging
styrofoam, styrofoam beverage cup

乾電池、鈕扣型電池、行動電話電池
Dry cell batteries,
button cell batteries, mobile phone
batteries

玻璃製杯、罐
Glass-made cups and containers

乾淨、可穿之衣物(不含已使用過之貼
身內衣褲、襪子)
Clean, wearable clothing
(excluding used underwear,
socks)
3C 電器用品、電線、錄影帶、CD、
洋竽片筒裝盒、雨傘、安全帽、玩
具、筆
3C electrical appliances, electric
wires, video tapes, CDs, rolls in
boxes, umbrellas, safety
helmets, toys, pens
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宿申

APPLYING FOR
SLEEPOUT
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宿申

Applying for sleepout

學生資訊系統>學務處>學生宿舍服務股>外宿申請
Student Information System > Office of Student Affairs > Accomodation
Operating System > Students Sleepout Application

注意事項 Notes
時間 Applying Time：週一至週五16:00前 Weekdays before 16:00
星期一至星期五外宿結束時刻必須在20:00前(例假日除外)

The time

of returning to the dormitories on weekdays (after sleepouts) is by 20:00.
申請後，請確認是否申請成功(學生資訊系統>學務處>學生宿舍服務股>外宿記錄查詢)
After applying. Please check to confirm whether your application was
successful or not.(Student Information System > Office of Student Affairs >
Accomodation Operating System > Students Sleepout Records Inquiry)
所有資料請據實填寫 Please fill in all the information accordingly.
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